Welcome to OKRVA and the Sport we love, VOLLEYBALL!
Are you interested in playing and/or getting on a Junior Olympic Club Team?
If so, this is where you start!
What do I do???
1. Keep up with our website and watch for announcements and opportunities on our home page! All
volleyball in the area is supported and encouraged here!
Many people wonder how the Olympians got their start... They got it in Club Volleyball!
2. Junior Olympic or "Club Volleyball" starts tryouts in all OKRVA Clubs in September and October
(younger age groups start in late September with 15's and older starting after the OSSAA State Volleyball
Tournament in October). You will find that info here as well as direction to Clubs individual websites to
learn more.
3. If interested in playing Club, register as a USAV Member before attending a tryout starting September
1 of each year. Teams range from Under 11-18s
what age group? Ask yourself "How old will I be NEXT September 1st and the answer is the youngest
age team you can try out for this year.



We strongly suggest you attend at least 2 tryouts if not more to be able to make the best decision!
- The Club season usually lasts from November/December thru April and longer if teams desire.
- Many clubs/teams try to do 2 tournaments a month. The amount of travel depends on the level
of team you are on. Higher level, more competitive teams travel more than beginning level
teams! Because of that, higher level teams are usually more expensive than lower level and
beginning level teams.



If not interested in Club just yet, not quite old enough for club, it's not the beginning of the season
or you’re an adult player watch this website for clinics, camps and leagues offered throughout the
year. There are many, many great opportunities to learn and grow before making the decision to
or being ready to play competitively!



You can also check out your local YMCA and Community Centers!

